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VoteLabor, Bill in Mouse Re --Referred? Delaying Showdown
" " " ' "IP"! 7T - li .1 nVote Is Qose Senate RefersAround Happenings Around the Legislative "Pooster9' Goat IsWhere Legislative Bills Are Senate BillsHalls, Including Some That House

and Senate Spectators Missed. Presented WilsonThe Lobby Good Time Bill The following summary gives information as to presentUpon Disposal oMt.ua ui miyvi. tu.ii t uuvs in me legislature, wmcn nave notvisited around the legislature In
the interest of some legislation.

ST a bit weary are most ofre legislators of the grind that Presentation of Live BillyOpiioheiits Seek Action at Amendments Will pe Made
yet passea Doxn nouses.
Old Age Pensions "

H. J. M. 1, Townsend plan, passed house, senate resolutions com
mittee will report It out "do not pass." - -

has taken them through 'five
weeks of the 39th legislative aes-- Is - Feature of Legion

' Council Meeting
Public Interest in the labor

bills was light, judging from thesion. They welcome the weekendsOficef New Committee
'to Scan Measures

J in Committee ; Many
Measures Votedwhen they can get away from the number of letters and telegrams H. B. 97, by Oleen, reducing age to C5; now In house committeehalls either to go into Portland or received by legislators, the Inter-

est was tense.- - " SILVERTON, Feb; 13. A.llveon assessment and taxation. -
H. B. lit; by Bull, reducing age to C5, recommended do passto return home for a day s relax-

ation. f
By puUIng oft third reading goat presented - to Harry Wilson,

commander of the.Delbert Reevesoj commutes on unemployment; to ways and means.
Gojng Into reverse, apparently

under the. instructions of the pro-
ponents of the two house bill to

of several bills that would call H. B. 345, by Alber, retirement fund for cities, etc., in com. ontor . extended discussion on the American Legion post, was a partOh, oh; here It Is, the chain
store tax bill, grading the scale
from 2. per unit to S2S0 for 75

counties and clues.state senate got through its rathcurtail-anio- n icunuei, tne nouse
TtMrdtr. refused to take final S. B. HI." by Dickson, retirement fnnd for cities, ete., passeder lengthy calendar by noon Sat

of the entertainment at the Mar-
ion county, council and assembly
banquet held Friday night folor more stores In the same chain. senator m com. on tax. rev., house. ; ;action on house bills 5 and 67 urday and adjourned UU Monday

- Rather lost are those mem-
ber who stay aronad the halls
over the Sunday holiday. Tbey
wander arowstd the lobby hunt
lug for aomeOM with whom to
talk, read papers at their desks
and, weather permitting, walk

and re-refer-red them to the com morning. The bills deferred in-- lowing' the 'business sessions 01
mittee of-- administration and re eluded the Barnes bill to allow j Labor Legislation the two organizations.organisation. The more was un good conduct credits to presentPartial Solution H. B. St. by Monroe, union registration, re-refer- to house - Tha goat was presented to Mr.inmates of the state prison, which com. on adm. ft reorg. after majority report of labor and com. Isderstood to hare administration
approra!.' and was accomplished boat the city getting Wilson by Roy Davenport, disadverse. w..-fresh air. trict commander. Mr. Davenport" w sem oaca to tne senate com- -

Of Issue Reached 2r 2 VST'JLrz to
H. B. 57, by Monroe, banning general and sympathetic strikes,'by a'31 to 2 rote. Three mem

bers-wer- e absent. gave the Instructions that thesame disposition.But even though they are get goat waa to act as a "membershipThe two bills would require H. B. 23, by Brady, Oregon labor relations act. in com. on laborting; tired of it they realise that booster" and when tne suvertonltla consttutlonaltty. Amendments
are expected by Wednesday, so
the blU may be passed in order

that: unions register with the cot- - and ma.(Continued from Page 1) post had - gone - over the top innritlon commissioner and would H. B. 305, by McAllister, state control longshoring. In com. onthe worst is yet to come. None of
the Important business of the ses-
sion has yet been' cared for. For

membership the animal would Petion, declared that while this pro--1 to keep faith with prisoners who adm. ft reorg.prohibit jyjfnpathy strikes., They

Introduced Saturday ;

S. B. : 3 0 4, by BalenUne Ex-
tending the eight hour law for
state employes to include those in
Irrigation districts. -

S. B. 305, by Carney To ex--
empt from taxation certain articles
of food stored' in refrigerated
warehouses. --

m i .

S. B. 188, by, roads nd. high-
ways committee rAmending state-Tnoto- r

transportation law.
- S. B.'187 Stringer Provldinj-fo- r

the licensing of chain stores.
S. B. 303,' by Carney Prohibit-

ing the conduct or maintenance
of any place where information Is
received concerning races and
where betting is permitted is con- -'

nection therewith, nnd providing
penalties. ; .

' .

'Passed by Senate -

S. B. 281, by banking commit-
tee 'Relating to the liquidation
of Insolvent banks or trust tom-pani- es

and authorizing the sale or
compromise of any liability of the
stockholders of such banks or
trust companies.

S. B. 282, by banking commit-
tee Relating to Interest on pub-- i

lie funds.!
S. B. 283,' by banking commit-

tee To provide for transfer of
the assets, liabilities and business
of trust departments of national
banking associations, and to de-
clare the effect of such transfer.

8.JB. 268, by Strayer Relat-
ing to the approval and rejection
of applicants for water right per-
mits. : .

S. B. 221, by Strayer Relating
to the distribution of water.

S. B.-- Sit, by Strayer Relat-
ing to hearings on cancellation of
permits before the state engineer.

8. B. 201, by Chaney Relat-
ing tothe apportionment of the
general school library fund.

S. B. 214, by Chaney Relating

gram wouia not make It possible I had been promised good time I H. B. 3J5, by Martin, commission on inquiry Into labor relations passed T on to some-- more unfor-
tunate post in the district.io restore salaries 100 ner Mnt. I iinwi.

were to come before the house on
a divided committee report from
the labor and industries commit

to ways ft means.... . - . ; - I vuw.that matter probably It will not be
until the last few days of the
meeting and perhaps not until the

.The goat, by no means a smallprooaniy would yield sufficient . 8B. 103. to rerunlate eomnet- - S. B. 6, by Carney, repeal criminal syndicalism, la ec"v on Jud.n am Aa a a . I one, created quite a stir at theaaavuvj tv ia.e cot Ol lflt most I ftloti In rptf1 mArflnr1f.tfl Wastnarsan a .. m. a i . Ilast night. j banquet tables when he waso. a. xvo, oj vuncan, aeiine iraae aispute, in com. oaa,
S. B. 107, by Duncan, 30-d- ay mediation period. In com. on tudV?. v luo ner eau-- 1 set over to . Monday afternoon.

tee which has had the bills since
they''were Introduced January. 21.

In', moving for the reference. caUonal Institutions. brought In.The Ellis bill to limit the pow--"When are we going to ad Sam Yoder, Marion countyRepresentative Walter - Fuhrer Slot Machines, Pinballs i
Bryne estimated that a 25 per

cent salary restoration! could be
era of the utility commissioner
in fixng rates on farm productsjourn?" is the question that Is council commander, acted as toastH. B. 105, by Esson. repeal law licensing pinball. In com. onrfeclared that some amendments

had :1 appeared that should be master for the evening and calledwas put orer to Tuesday.maae nnaer this program.
Senator Walker aaiA ha rev. of laws. i upon various state and county of': Rereferred to a commttee formade to the measures and asked H. B. 159, by Martin, makes games Ulegal, in com. on health ftfearful that there would be some ficers present. Musical numbersamendment was Tessard'a bill pub. morals.protest Dy the counties ar&inat had been arranged by C. J. Toweto exempt poor people from pay--

to hare them sent to the com
mittee.

Objects to Delay
diverting aay part of the liquor I ment of court fees. of Stive on and included accorH. B. 308, by Delch, defines lotteries, in com. on jud.

H. B. 309, by Hogan, prohibit, regulate machines, lndef. post dion selections by : Mr. DeSantisrunas for purposes other than re-- Slxteea billa and two memorObjection to the reference poned. .lief. ials and one resolution were and vocal selections by Sllverton'sfame from Representative Phil Liquor Education H. B. 312, by Hogan, tax machines, lndef. postponed.
S. B. 18, by Carney, redefines slot machines,-passe- senate. In Auxiliary trio composed of Mrs.Brady, chairman of the labor and passed. One memorial requests

MinrrMH to (nnmnrUta tKAA AAATie-U- p lant Liked w. P. Scarth, Mrs. Harry Riches,Industries committee. house com. on rev. of laws.'I am not much sold on mtnr I tn hnllit nA niwrila flh fiat ok. ana Mrs. j. j. Lewis, with Mrs."1. want. to point out that ever Roy Davenport as accompanist.since these bills were introduced Milk Control

coming into the minds of lots of
the members, as well as lobbyists
and onlookers. While the 40-d- ay

period that the legislators get paid
for will be np Friday, no one has
any hope that the session will end
at that time. The only hope Is
that it won't be too long after.
Observers are forecasting that
week from Friday will bring the
end but others who have watched
the show for a long period of time
are setting two weeks from that
day as the more likely date.

j

Fish always plays aa import-
ant part la every session bat ft
was free and without debate
yesterday. Representative Wal-
ter - Norblad presented each
member of the house, clerks
and members of the press with
a can of choice Chinook sal-sn- on

from aa Astoria cannery.

Large - bouquets of pussy wilthe proponents have guided
quor lunos ror education," Sen-- eries on the Columbia. Anotherator Pearson said, "but criticism seeks more adequate defenses atprobably could be avoided by bar-- the mouth of the Columbia. Aing the surtax accrue to the resolutionAral TrlTirt"

gen-- was adopted. to . ere--
S. B. 12. by Lessard, to repeal milk control. lndef. postpnd.
S. B. 118, by Lessard, to amend milk control, lndef. pstpnd.
S. B. 228, by com. on ag. to establish local board. In com. on ag.

lows from the Trir Heidenstrom
garden decorated the banquet ta-
bles; ' ,J ' J - ..

them." Brady said. They set the
date, for the hearing, said when
the J . committee reports should i nisi. MiTriTtiiuinn rnt tna Aha- -

The higher educaUonal system (ranee of the 150th anniversarycome .on the floor and even yes-- nad requested a state appropria of adoption of the constitution Public Buildingstertay Had tne bills set over until Lethal Gas BillUOU OE Sl.ZOO.OOO. Of thla next September. H. B. 270. by Alber, to buy Portland office building. 2800.000. intoday.
ways and means com."Everyone a mind is made up

II. B. 353, by Marion delegation, to buUd highway office bide. to taxes to be collected under thehigh school tuition fund law.
on now tney are going to vote on

amount, 780,000 was listed forsalary restorations, 1312,000 to
offset loss In mlllage taxes, and9224,000 to meet Increasing op--

Hancied Approval
The bill of ReDreaentaUva Var.

to com. on adm. ft reorg-- .the., measures. Lift up the Sources For New S. B. 204, by Chaney, to buy Oregon bldg. Portland, in ways ft S. B. 220, by Strayer Relating
to the local budget law and demoke screen and see what you

means com.' jfind, tAs chairman" of the labor non Dr Bull, Union; which would claring an emergency.S. B. 228, by Strayer, to buy two blocks, Salem, in cap. reconstr.committee I object to the refer
wuaj costs.

Governor Martin had recom-
mended an appropriation of
1860.000 for the blennlum.

Revenue Proposed Passed by Honsecom.' proviae rorthe use of lethal gaa
in eXOCUtlnr tha daath rvonalfv

ence of these bills to another . a. jj. dt senator GrahamS. B. 295, by McKay, to build library, in way ft means com.
S. B. 303, by Burke, to buy or build office bldg., Ptld., in capitol in Oregon received ..favorable, ac and Thomas Relatlnr ta !nman

Representative Charles Leach
was the only member of the house
to get a Valentine gift yesterday.
Representative Hannah Martin reconstr. com. tion in the hands of the house

revision of laws committA iSuggested new sources of rev of certificates to teach by the
superintendent of nubile InstrucCapitol Group to enue for higher education out- - night. . tion. ' ;

irVk o th l"nea ny cnanceiior f. m. Hunter ueiiciency Judgmentpresented him with a heart candy
box which ahe said came-- from an
unknown admirer. The box re

: There was some o b J e c 1 1 o n
raised to the .clause whirh wiMways and means commitviuuoiucr t 01X18 1 to tne S. B. 18. by Stringer, on senate calendar Feb. 17.tee include lifting the basis of

assessment of true,.T"'"rr: fr
allow the warden to aet the exact
date of the'executlon during somewulr i1oo(m a v . 1 .

Divorce BillsUomu Hint u. ....i.
vealed a doll sweater which Leach
displayed for the amusement of
the house members. Hai ' 1 "uw pr cut; S. B. 133 and 134, by Lessard, to reduce residence required to- vvwuon UVUUU CUOlIlllLlMI divert $700,000 from liquor rev hg Judge, but the objection was30 days, com. on rev. of laws adverse report.wiU consider the bill by Strayer

and Frandscovlch for tha nm.
883 STATE ST.

Complete Optical Servicewaived.Senator Dean Walker had a S. B. 138. by Lessard. divorce to one least at fault, passed senate.
8. B. 137, by Lessard. make separation five years grounds for

enues; additional taxes of liquors
and beer and wine; licensing ofpinball and dart games, dividingchase of two blocks north nf divorce, ed to com. on rev. of laws.

distinguished constituent as his
guest Saturday C. E. Ingalls,
militant CorvaUis editor.

Court street for capitol grounds. revenues estimated at 1 1,500.000 Cknzaga Nosed Out
nfTsanrrr.a Un tn v.

witn cities: require all nersonsAnoiner Dill to be considered
is the Burke bill to authorf

committee."
Sere Bills Passed

After disposing of the trouble-
some . labor measures the house
moved quickly through Its cal-
endar, passing seven measures of
minor Importance and

five others. The representa-
tives then adjourned' until Mon-
day morning. Four new bills were
read for the first time. Two mea-
sures were killed by adverse com-
mittee reports. They were Repre-
sentative Bevan's bill to restore
civil rights to criminals and one
by Representative Hogan to put

tax on pin ball and marblegames. -

Vote on the reference of the la-
bor, bills was as follows:

For reference: Alber. Bennett,
Boon, Carter. Delch, Duerst. Eng-dah- l.

Erwln. French, Fuhrer.Hockett. Hushes, Kimberling.
r?,. Lecn- - LlTesley, llagruder.

McAllister. McCloskey. Munroe,
Norton, Riddle, Semon.' Staples,
Stephenson. Thomas, Turner.Waller. Wilkinson, Young,
Bolvin.

Social Securitywith incomes to file returns with S. B. 217, by jud. com., revision of unemployment Insurance code.iitw Ard ,J cntf! to,oaT H U tatag fee for each, yielding anA. C Marsters of Rosebnrg,
long banker there, one-ti- me on mira reading, senate.V Buuaing is ron-- i estimated 11,200,000.land.

tft-Char- les Miller. Montana
guard, caged two field goals In
the last minute of play to give
Montana a ' K.wk.n i

A sight test
by a regis-
tered spe-
cialist using
nodern op-
tical instru--n- e

nts as-
sures an ex--

iter of thestat efahr board. H. B. 289, by Hosch. aid for dependent children. In com an fed.i am cnanceiior suggested aa a
relations. ilast resort to pool all money- The McKay bill fori a state li-

brary will not come up at thlameeting as It wa referred to
Ways ft means committee preparing: seven bills covering social tory over Gonsaga tonight.Against reference: Allen, An arau Die tor saury, increases and

pro-rat- e this among all state I except unemployment insurance) to be Introduced Monday.trim, Barnes. : Berans. Brady, PERFECTthe ways and means committee. unties, which would provide 70Bull. Cady, Dawson, Eckersley, COR PEC TION
, . r' it.,: .if.; : . .: '

.
'

Footings PourW :
;;:

Pourlnr f nnMl' nl
Prison Reformper cent restoration all round. act correcEsson. Friede. Grant, Higgs,

Hoseh. Hyde, Jeannet, Jennings, The chancellor t e e 1 a that the H. B. 10, by Barnes, allow good-tim- e credits to oresent nrisoners. tion.sums budgeted will, not be sufEgg Grading BillJones. Mahoney, Martin Miller, passed house, on third reading senate, red to com. on rev.ficient to meet increased operat- - of laws for amendment.NoTblad, leen, Rennle, Roth, for Salem'a new federal, building
was completed on the site, on frontof the old postofflce yesterday.IS RfIPrrfrI Ranlr ln C08t &nl restore salaries.Wagner. IL B. 342, by Joint jud. corns., give parol board power to fix

Absent: Fatland, Harrison and sentences, in com. on Jud.sonrcea of rnenM hni nn tiunHogan. H. B. 343. by Joint Jud. corns., revise narola lawi. mm ' An
w naa proceeded at slowapeed because of unfavorableweather.

n senate, aner a dabat Wri-- 1 considered hr tha w4aay lasting nearly an hour, re-refer-

Senator Rn-rVa'- a

Taxation BiUsgrading bill to the senate com-- Double Stock Liability H. B. 37. by Oleen. increase inheritance tax. in com. on iumfElimination Pm rumoA at tax.wmwww wan am a, iviUiUrU.,
Senator Stelwer insisted that;the bill be amended so as to TU'll tr htl 1 j H. B. , by Oleen, gross income tax of one per cent. In com. onrr Mtaisre MMCTM 1 flWIKCO OC rev.exclude all countise having more H. B. 142, by Magruder. to cancel Interest nn iaiK t..LIVs the Talk of

the Town.
Rich Milk and Creamman 700 population,

mm. n m . 1-- " - 1.. . . w- - --- -- yaoavuuuu,c, u Dcuaio iuui. tiu ugnii, a; tax.1 ne Diu proviaea that errs XT Tt Kt . . . .Double liability for stock-
holders of corporations and Joint D ww-- f ... VUIU. VHnot m com storage to exceed 30days may be advertised as fresheggs. The present law prohibits H. B. ISO, by Bevans. tobacco tax. in com. nn iu A r,Jsiocx companies conducting a
banking business would be elimisuch advertisements. H. B. 181, by Waller, one mill for schools. In com. on education.H. B. 213, by Higgs, estate tax, in com. on tax. ft rev.

H. B. 273, by Alber, amend gift tax. passed honse. In aanata
nated under a senate resolution
Introduced Friday. The resolu
tion was drafted by the senateffiiasnsisi cuiu. uu assail, at lax.Legislator Will Speak Danxing committee. H. B. 3 SO, by com. on tax. ft rev., amend countv S tt nrAnother senate resolution, byTo Citizenship Class equKiiHuon, passea nouse.
Dickson, expresses appreciation
to the heirs of Dr. W. H. Will- - Highway and Truck Billsson for the donation of addition H. B. 24, by Hyde, cancel fee for driver'a license, com. rcnm.

mend substitute, report approved.al land in Willson park her
for construction of a new state H. B. 161, by Miller.. to split with eitl. in Mm. nn t,i.i,.... ..Clo capitol.Out S. B. 3, by McKay, lower fee on oickun trucks, uaaaed hntW nnnaaa

recalled by senate, repassed.
1 y.H Bill! S. B. 120, by McKay, division of funds with conntta ia.4

A member of the legislature
yet to be selected will speak on
government problems at tonight's
session C the Salem Y.M.C.A.
citizenship class. C. A. Kells, In-
structor, announced yesterday.
Recent classes have1 been ad-
dressed by Senator Byron O. Car-ney and Representative Giles L.
French. The pupils, people plan-
ning to become naturalized citi-
zens, have evinced great Interest
in these talks and asked many
questions. Kells said.

ouse
simg
Sale

S

nS. B. ISO, by Burke, bigger trucks, in com. on roads ft highways.
S. B. 147. by Frandscovlch. new method walrht a lav ini.Introduced Saturday

H. B. 377, by Joint Judiciary
committee substitute for H. B.

passed senate, in house com. on highways. I
'

S. B. 17, br Ellis, limit utUIty com. on rates of trucks hauling344) Providing for a unified sys ... t"vw, va miru reatung senate, Tuesday.
' "?ss'"i5'j. inn. -'Banking

S. B. 4, by Spauldlng. reoeal branchJust a Few Days and We
Lock the Doors !

MtMKl

tem of penal and corrective in-
stitutions and for probation for
persons granted judicial clemency.

H. B. 378, by committee on re-
vision of laws (substitute for H. B.
171) To prohibit the advertising
for sale of accounts of Indebted-
ness.
i H. B. 379, by committee on re--
vlalnn t lwiRditlii t II..

S. B. 262, by bkg. com., allow interest on nnhlle fun nni. A.
- rcertificates of dep., passed senate. TTYPIST

TOPICS K - AS. J. R. 7, by com. on bnkx.. to &mnnt mmf .vniv. j .
v.v.v.j vwiuoi, mi vsau, re1. 10 Com.

. V ,setUng of cases la the circuit I MerchandisingC3 EuedltinoGcfl H. B. 307, by Roth. Sunday closlnr rncrfo t on foodsa. Jt- -t jt

S. B. 97, by Dickson, to amend fair J

hse. com. rev. of laws. " " "vw fea senate, in
S. B. 103. by Dickson, price regulation, third reading senateMonday.

' ASH. B. 245, by Munroe Provid

courts of Marlon and cmn count-
ies. :

! H. B. 380, by house judiciary
committe Providing for commu-
tation for good conduct of pris-
oners hereafter confined in the
Oregon state penitentiary.

Passed by House
H. B. 209, by Staples and Sen-

ator Duncan Relating to Issu-
ance and form of deeds in tax
foreclosure.
r H. B. 237, by Jones and others

Relating to readers and aid for
blind students In special schools
and institutions of higher learn

school district" pupils rn highing for compromise of delinquent scnooi oistrtcts.f irrigation assessments on lands acEveryth Goes - ' Signed br OffrMA,ing quired by counties for taxes. . - 65. r ThomasH-RelaU- ng

H. B. 294, by joint judiciary ceceT' Wl teacner
H. B. 109. by Joint 1ntli.n

committeeRelating to proof, of
official documents or papers.

H. B. 358. by committee on tax ".!r-.ReIt-In td the im- -
ation and revenue Relating toing. yvKiumcui 01 wunesses.

U b' joInt iaclanLnntfil tr-R-ti-
ng to tran

nivu-Mii.- ..

FOR GROWING YOUNGSTERS
TO. would be sad worid U no baBy eoald njoy th.'!L M.d ?mI Ho8italtne tragie results walna.
triUon! Giro your baby the -

CG(2 ..... rronaing for sus-'r-m

beblp in the

Neater Letters . I

Faster Work .
These are two of many

- results of the right
mechanical attention
to your typewriter.
Our experienced me-
chanic will gladly give
you an estimate or
minor adjustment ; or
complete overhaul.
Consult your local in-
dependent typewriter

. store for satisfactory
typewriter service, f

PHONE 5802

NEEDilAM'S
BOOK STORE
465 State Street : -

.Mt.o oar ior oeilnquenevto payment of fee. j

atari in lire, with our
Pure, pasteurized, nourish-i- n

milk and cream.
Be Here Early" Monday Morning !

Session Radio
Review Given
By Statesman "

Each night promptly at 9
'clock while Una legislature

as In session. The Statesmaa
la presenting over radio sta-
tion KSLM snmmary of
the day's activities tn the
two honsee. Tbeee broad,
ensta win not be presented
Saturday nights unless thereare sessions of the legisla.
tore on Saturday.

Both The Statesmaa andmdio station KSLH have re-
ceived many expression ofappreciation of tbeso broad.

county and state boards of equal-
ization.

- Passed by Senate ;rV
H. B. 150. by French Relat-

ing to county official newspapers.
H. B. 138, by Irrigation and

drainage committee Relating to
tha collection of Irrigation assess-
ments. ...'.;;;

H. B. 81, by Semon Relating
td furnishing water for domestic
use and Irrigation and draining.

H. B 9 0, by Semon RelaUng
to tha conduct of Irrigation dis-
tricts. v

H. B. 42. by Irrigation anddrainage committee Relating to
refinancing of irrigation and
drainage districts and declaring
an emergency.

- H. B. 33, by Staples Relating
to the conduct of district Im-
provement companies.

H. B. 59, by. Jones Relating
to the cost of tuition of non-hig- h

(5o.O Qi) o J 0 UG0

Mortgage Loans
cn Modern llomss

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts ,

Hazel-D- el

Dairy
W 8. 12th 'ph. 9622

141 N. Commercial St.

f.


